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IN the sudden denth'of•g. H. Davidson, of
2i,ch fast, the editor or the Observer has

loft: one of his best personal friends, the

catty. one of its most enterprising citizens,
theDemocratic party a memberof more
ordinary zeal, intelligence and efficien

a His keen knowledge of men, and
steadcommon sense rendered hini a min
of !nuked character, and would have given
Flu a kading position in any community.
gr tiled of inflammation of the lungs, after

s week's illness, daring most of which
reiod he suffered in an excnftlating manner.

1"...e respect in which be was held by the
Nople of North East was well attested by
tt,r large attendance at his funeral on Tues.
,tiy. In the' presence of death all personal

c. d party feelings were subdued, and the-
cuounity, with onevoice, mourned the loss
d's valuable citizen and true friend.

_DRE4PITI. Ths..,srErt ON LAKE MICKTOAN
_y early Ono Iffendred Persons Lost.—The

wheel steamer.Sea-Bird, belonging to the
Goodrich line, which left 3/ 11wankie for Chi=
ego, en Wednesday night of last week, was
,attd off Waukegan, early on Thursday
nomin; the 9th insti, and all on board lost
their livesexcepting three. The fire is sup-

to have been occasioned by the drop-
ear of live coals among the straw on' the
tiro deck, while the porter was removing

ehes from the stoves. Theboat was
eight miles out in the lake., The fire

.„,,,f ;r:t seen issuingfrom' a pile of miscella-
%v.:3 freight stored around the after guards
m.side the ladies' cabin,and in ten minutes
t,t entire stern of the boat was wrapped in
lames. All on board became demuiralized,
el no effort was made to It3Wer the small

The only survivors, as far 'as known,
ire C. A. Chamberlain and Edward Hanna-
-I,uy,rn.ssengersSnim Sheboygan. Therewere
a all shoat one hundred persons on board.
Captain Yates, of the schoonerCordelia, see,
zz the Se.i llird burning, hastenedto the
seal and rescued the only two persons that
ern saved, taking one from the water and
;he other from-the steamer. But few persoits
sere burned, the greater namber jumping
oterboani and being drowned. At the time

t* the rescue Chamberlain was lashed to the
torspiit and Hannabury was hanging to the
der davits. The bands ofthe former were
scorched and those of the latterfrozen. There
sore several women and children on board,
end their cries were heart-rending. The yes-

tel burned to the water's edge, and her bull
Lloated•nearly to shore and sunk. She was
owned by Captain A. E. Goodrich, of China-
-0; was a side-wheelsteamer of one hundred
end forty-fourtons;. was built six years ago;

rest over sixty thousartd:dollars, and Wat 4 nn-
soured.

Crry FINANCES.—The city Councils, on
Howley evening, decided to assess $62,000
a the amount of taxation for the year 1868,
—the rates being 17 mills on' the dollar for
ILe general fund and 23 for the interestfund,
making forty mills in all. This is exclusive
fthe special street, school, county and State

ax, which will be about 60 mills more, giving
an 'average taxation of ten per cent. at

-east on the assessments, which is about its
nogg a dose as any community ought, to be
expected to accept at one swallow. The
,pecial street tax has not been positively
tgeed upon, but in all likelikood the risolu-
baof Common Council to 6x itat the gen-
ell rate of fifteen Mills will be adopted.
It total expense ofthe city-sr the year, in-
thkiint: inter%on hondS,.fiiyments on real

sate oubtanding warrants', eateries, appro-
;limier; for ampullaearid .reghteerstag pur-
?ses, and Lbe ordinary ,senrrent' :ifetns, and
tchaire -a the special street; sebool,
aunty and State ;taxation; me estirnatid., at
ltl,ooo,lesving* defielendy4oyer 11412,-
i 0 provided for of $21,000 I :The:. eqohnt
bead, we understand, covers' the full
haltallowed by law, and the Count:o4nd
.Eaisclre.s in the predicament of*YL, tom-

to meet tills defletettep with -nearly as
loch left over from the last fiscal year, with
la news of securing it • except by loan.
They have, therefore,authorized the Finance
C.ltnmittee to issue bonds to amount
f $45,000, payable in-five years, bearing 7
et cent. intereit,andfree fronkeity. _taxation,
which cannot fail to be eagerly caught up
ty capitalists.

A.O ERI7, BOY nr LecK.—A boy named
Lemuel Jones, aged about 16 years, met
rich asingular piece of good fortune near
(I celand, a week or two ago. He is an or•
1):11,and had been living with an aunt in

ally. Becoming disatisfied, be started
walk to Chicago, and had accomplished
r-rgb:,sf the journey to take hire on to the
-...,.lbetween Euclid and Cleveland, when-
l'Apieci a large wallet, tightly lied with a
'7l-,t,gf red tape. Upon opening it $6,000
inellboaelticavere disclosed- td the glisten-

'lt maul the.boy, who had not expegtedfo
fzlhis &triune inso ahort a time atter leav-
ttiumne. There were no papers in the
klet, indicating to whom it belonged and

possible the boy will remain in =dispu-
tapossession of the money; ?The wallgthad,
'ken exposed ,to the weather, and was con-
Ilderabir damaged ; some of the greenbacks,
T.O, Were somewhat injured from wet,but
:et enough to effect the.value ofanyrof them.
ItCleveland he took the cars for the re-
:limierof his journey—feeling that hecould,
zder the circumstances, afford to travel like
::her folks.

Tile propeller line, which is to continence
titchvbetween Erie and the. upper ports,

spring, connecting, With the Phila. &
"r ie msd, will consistof ninefirst-ciiii boats,
kllows: The City of Phila4Clithtsw. lfer•tun, Hunter. -Bradbury., BOseobel, Fortq,Queen of the 'Lakes, Mineral Rack

ud Mayflower, all of Which ate 01460 by
taa of long experience la;dakeinavigathei.Two of these, the. Iteiehaes' and City of451delPida, sm. iron throoghout, the only'cos of thekind ever built on the lakes. Thee!tY of Philadelphia;hwentirily new, and has
mllty, capacity of 1400 tons. Arrange-

*tts have. been made' Which 'ensure the
%Phi transhipment offreight Mom - theves-t4l3to the cars, and its laiinvreyaziet)ttivir the4111% 1at a rate of iiteed which etlol*,
ittcessful competition with Other' rouses.ice can scarcely be mistaken in the-belieffit the establishment of a through tradethisat our harbor *al aMintlitgi be. OD','Cx.ftwe or vast prosperity alike to EdeDM

TO. Dispatch heads Mr. Curtis' defence ofttt.l.'reaidtat "A Rambling Talk all aroundSt 'keit" The Tribunestyles it"A Mu-dtVet'." Greatauthorities will differ.

"'-

Toe pgr'opositionto AM t2ie present oornotaier&rmintd.puicliftse.ebe.fn a tioitkiiiof
the county where land is cheiper, like most
others, has two sides to it, both of Which itis doe that the public' sboidd know before
making a final decision upon the subject
The friends of the measure base their (op;
-inents largely upon tits:theory that the farmwould readift:lifing from.$B5O to 6400 anscresthal- iht*vidinarsOfficlentmeans to pro-clllo44er,inq.ittidiiitvingsconsiderible
athoill*- !**pplyi'on 'the lignx*in_ of newbniidfe i s la4o*Sellitiettilasi. 'Week with
agelltinenfewlirialettanitely'lloquainted
with:thelf-. the- iiiXietlefetriteei,Jearfnid':ol.afifhiskainis,taktrOt fie

n sev-
eral what-pricethelartn. brinSt .that thehigh-
est suni-they haveteon-sgreiett:il.sPrni-
sibleotithis,le s2ooiieratire.T."TheLinn only
containtonslunuired acres tiall,ind it will

!PerPIY-ed: 01341043 statementhe correct, the revenue( received would not
warrant',th 6 proposed change,. - ,Dne ar.
gument, advanced in favor of the present lo-
entioe IS' the hicktliat all the land is of the
Yery best quality, admitting, if deemed desi-
rable, of turning it 4to. gardening*purpOseei
and allowing the employment in thatcapaci-
ty of a large portion of the able-bodied pau-
pers. It would scarcely be possible
cure a farm at less price, combiningthe samefeattires, in any convenient portion of the
county, and this fact alone lie, regards as
strong reason why the location should not be
changed. We are notsafficiently acquidut-
ed,With die matter to be abletopronounceanopinionupon theie statemeiits,but,in view
of the fact that thesale of the filini has been
much discussed over the county, it seems no
more than just to the Directors that their
side of thO question should be laid before the
People- -

WE notice that the New York -CanalBoard(Democratic,) has appointed ,five edi-
tors of country papers to offices in their de-
partment This is as it should be. UntiltheRepublican party act upon the principle
that the laborer is worthy of his hue, they
cannot expect that whole-sonled- interestamong the .editorial fraternity that the Dem-
ocratsget. Editorsare but human, and theydon't like to doall the work and let incom-petent nobodiesjump in and. take the profits.—Corry Telegraph. ,

.

We cannot agree with the Telegraph inIts views of, therewards due, to editors. .It
Is true, 'as it dahlia, that the editors'of politi-
cal papers do more hard work for theirparty
than any other class, but it isonly as a legiti-
mate portion of their calling, and as such
ought to be performed willingly. This whole
office-seeking business i 9 a scandal tor the
edittititand the sicineratirod plan 18*h:wised
to obviate it the better it will be for the na-
tion. Above all,we object toseeinu members
of the editorial fraternity engaged in it, es-
pecially when they care in a position that
renders them independent of the emolu-
ments of office. In our view the editor of
an influential and prosperous journal occu-
pies a station as mach higher than the corn
mon herd of office holders as the pine is
taller than the stunted scrub' near its base.
An editor is respected in proportion as he is
himest and independent, and no one who is
an office-seeker can be either. The moment
he becomes one he invariably losei his pres-
tige, and the influence of his paper dwin-
dles. We hope to see the day when editors
will :regard it as beneaththeir station to ap-
ply for an office of any kind, or even to ac-
cept one, unless it comes in such a manner
as to clearly indicate that no solicitation was
necessary to procure it: A. determination of
this kind, pervading the editorial ranks
throughout' the length and breadth of the
Union, will do more to elevate the standardand add to the influence of the press, than
all other plans that can be adopted.

TUE Republican Oyler She Dispatch and
Gazette "theorgans of faction in this city,"
and accuses them of being "determined to
foment, if possible; a local and personal fight
in this county." It defends the Radical Co.
Committeefrom the charge of entertaininga
disposition torepudiate. the action of the last
County Convention, adopting the Crawford
county system of making nominations, alleg-
ing that ithas "not the least foundation in
fact." The belief,adds theRepublican,"per-
bin; never entered into any one's brain, un-
less itmight be that of some anxious and
ambitlotus politician; or -some self-conceited
tactionist who thinks every one a political
scoundrel who does not syrripathize in his
politicithates, and unite-with him hi his po-
litical prejudices." "We know," so says our
cotemponny, "that the Republicans of the
county have trio- much sengairiffoo much
regard for the welfare of the party to believe
these false and utterly unfounded charges,
and to be led or cheated intoafactious course
by men who bitterly hate certain other men,

and wiukivouldlivillingly split and district
the:Party inorder to haie their min malice
gristified." It concludes by warning "all who
are truly. Republicans, and not mere camp-
followers," to " cast aside these false
guides and fomenters of discord," which
is -pretty cool ' when it is remem-
bered that the Gazette has been the party
organ for fifty years, and the men whom. It
represents are among the oldestand staunch-
est opponents of the Democracy in the coun-
ty. The campaign opens .briskly. and we
will see lots of fun before it is ended.

Tau establishment of a new daily effected
a remarkable change in the manner of the
Dispatch's treatment of local topics, which
ire-are pleased to observe that it has not
abandoned since the suspension of its rival.
Were a littleof-the same moderation to be
introduced now intoits telegraphic and pri•
litical departments, Our cotemporary would
'render itselfmore acceptable to a large class.
of its readers, and add-largely to its repots-
tbin for candor and "independence." We
have a liberal acquaintance with the Radical
press of the country, and In thewhole range
of our acquaintance, we do not know a Jour-
nal-of that party which so systematically,
unfairly and indecently traducesDemocmde
men and measures as the Dispatch. Even
'Fomey's Press and the Harrisburg Vele-
graph,which have won the reputation of he-
Ing the most unscrupulousRadical sheets in
America, are obliged at times to hide their
diminished heads in comparison with•the
vulgarity and malice of our "independent"
cotemporary. Wear° perfectly familiar with
the fact that circumstances seem to require
the Dispatch to appear more Radical than it

I orally means, but it can hardly be necessary
to commend it to theparty favor that it need
out-Herod -Herod in MS, arid Untruthful
flings ateverything of,a Democratic or Con-
servative nature, liet it at, least have the
courtesy to confine its politics to the depart-
ment where they belong, and not flaunt them
before Democratic readers who are com-
pelled by necessity to resort to its columns
for their telegraphic and local intelligence:

' ' Tiniqnsriel bettrien the Drew and Van-
ilerbiitfatticmsla Now :York begins to wear
an aspect 9r, local interest:" It is said to,be
'illeptirpose ntthe bi6i they'can
retain contra of the Erie Road,. to make a
bold Strike for theWestern extend-
ing the broad gnage from Akron -in,Toledor
Ohio, _thus - diverting ,a large

: share of the
besindsi Wideknotiphased our City 'to anoth-
er niute. • The Vanderbiltparty proposelo

10,114WD:4W ;91 1:410404r.1e and.LOte
Shore Roads, making themequally convent.
!et :for *Ws of chime page, and retaining
the,triniefikere it is. itpinsinit ,‘ Why not
:4)50/lit*lscl'the,,oll4r—. tl7-19: 14 1114 the
Etieleadto our hartfor and making this the
western terminus of both these greatroutes
It will haveto come to that some of these
days, when the Pennsylvania Company get
all their arrangementscomplete for the work-
-114of the Phila. &Brie road. •

MU==M
'rimiest tlitins atitotestniftlaitia n the

city at the Observer office.
WE have complaints from our Wesleyville

subscribers that they do not-receive their pa-
pers regularly. Will the Postmaster at thatplace see to having the matter remedied ?

Tim thief Who stole W. F. Clark's over-
coat in Meadville has returned tae papers
'which it contained., Ha Is a more honora-
ble rascal at least the the one whorap away
with ours.

T'snsoNs wishingphotographs from Chant-
ber's, 8t:Clan's and a portion of Pabutes
negatives, can have them by leaving their
orders at Ohlwilefa-photograph rooms, Ros-
enzweig's Block. • apr2-8t

Tam Democracy of New Castle have or-
ganized n club,which seems to be In a high-
ly prosperous condition. How long will it
bci until we can give the same report of
every important town InErie county?

• Titr. President has signed the bill releas-
ing domestic manufacturers fromilthe inter-
nal tax, and it is now a law. It will effect a
saving of many thpusands of dollars to the
manufacturers ofErie city and county.

It isn't always necessary to go to Ireland
for awkivard naeL.of the Queen's English.
Speakingof marriage and obituary -notices,
the Dunkirk Journal says : "'Weshall at all
times be glad to publish sack announce-
ments."

THE Masonic order is spreatiingso rapidly
in this section that it Will not be long until
every town of five: hundred inhabitants or
ova will possess a lodge. A charter has
been obtained for one at Waterford, and it
will soon beplaced in operation.

Geo. H. Cutler, ssq., is announced as a
Candidate for the Republican nenation for
Congress. The contest for that position
promises to be unusually lively, there being
no less than half a dozen aspirants named in
Erie county alone, not to name the other
counties of the district.
• TILE Republican. -gives notice that it "is

pledged to the support of no man who as-
pires to Congressiotud honors Ihthis district,"
and_adds that its "Columns are open to a fair
and open discussion ofthe merits of rival
Candidates for the nomination." Ittakes the
precaution to add that they must be free
from "scurrilous and personal abuse." •

Trstarrry MCCAILTY, a well known Irish
citizen, employed on the track at the Junc-
tion of the Lake Shore and Philadelphia
roads, was caught between two cars, on Sat-
urday afternoon, and instantly killed. No
bruises were found upon the body, and It is
presumed that 'the concussion caused his
death. Hewas a man about sixty years of
age, and leaves large family.

Tea Forest Preteprontradiets a rumor that
Wm. Hunter,Esq., formerly ofTionesta, but
now a resident of Oak Grove, in this county,
has changed to Radicalism--the correction
being necessary, it quietly remarks; because
Mr. H. is "a gentleman vet in the vigor of
mind, who 'feels jealous of his reputation
generally, and more particularly among his
life long friends andneighbors."

TUE Father Mathew Society has elected
the following officers for the coming year:
President, Rev. Thomas Carroll ; Secretary,
Thomas Flynn ; Treasurer, it A. Quinn ;

Marshall, Daniel Downey; Sergeants-at,
'Arms,'Frank Healy and JohnPreston. The
efficient service rendered by this association
in the cause of temperance entitles it to the
encouragement ofall who have the interests
of society at heart, irrespective of their tell-
-glomor political creed.

Tux Conneautville Crisis, Litwing been re-
Roved to Girard, made it 9first appearance
from its new loCatirm last week, Presenting
the same general features as before.' It an-
nounces its determination to sustain Demo•
cratic principles,pure and unadulterated,and
hoists the name of Col. Rico as its choice for
President, "subject to the decision of the
National Democratic Convention." The
editor ofthe Crisis, Major Fields, wields a
ready pen,and will give the Radicals -borne
effective blowsduring the ensuing campaign.

Children; ddn't forget that you owe it to
yourselves and to your companions, to be
kind, generous, and magnanimous. Ifthere's
a boy in a schoorwho has a club•loot,don't
let him know that you ever saw it. If there
is a boy in school with ragged clothes, don't
talk ofrags in his.presence. If there's a lame
boy in a school, assign hint some place in
the play which does not require much run-
ning. Ifthere is a dull one, help him to get
his lessons. The surest way to secure hap-
'piness is to help in making others happy.

Tag "American Mechanic" is the title of a,,
neat paper established at Harrisburg, to prci-
mote the interests of the flourishing order
whose name itbears. The editors and pro-.
'praetors are Messrs. J. B. Spiese and W. H.

Sieg, one of whom, Mr. Sieg, is an old(friend and fellow- typo, whom we heartily
(commend to the fraternity as a gentleman of
integrity and enterprise, fully worthy of their

iconfiderice and patronage. The paper is ed-
itedin a sprightly vein, contains much of
interestlotheorder,andought to have awide
circulation.
'Tr= Republican thinks ifHr. Hewlett, the

temperance orator, had "announced some
humbug subject with a sensational title he
'would probably have drown a much larger
audience." Is this a "sly dig" at Anna Dick-
inson, Theodore Tilton, and' the rest of the
mountebanks in male and female attire, who
have spouted their Radicalism during the
past few years, at much profit to themselves
and very little to their bearers? We com•
mend our cotemporary upon the streak of
good sense which has evidently penetrated
its editorial room.

TUX Dispatch advances the idea that un-
less the "conflicting personal, influencer at
work in the Radical ranks are forced outof
sight, "a conservativeDemocrat will be put
Into the field and elected" to Congress. It
wants 4a true, able and popular man lin the
candidate," and presents Ex-Mayor King as
one who comes up to the required standard.
.Mr. Ring possesses more availability than
any gentleman in the county who has yet
been named, butwe havedur doubtswhether
be will permit himself to be dragged into
the political arena,- - -

TUE body of John Simmer,a Swiss, who
disappeared about the 10th of August laid,

from has resident* at Fairview, was" dbeer-
ered on Saturday suspended in a hem-
lock tree near thatborough. It is supposed
that the loss of relations caused himto com-
mit suicide, and that he took. this plan of
effecting it When discovered,thebody was
twenty-five feet from .the grotaid, and so
hidden by boughs as not to be •perceptible
from the road, though only a few rods dis-
tant. A rope was fast to his neck, and a
chain around the body, securing it to thetree.-
The flesh had dried away, leaving the• body
literally "nothing but skin and bone."

Wu° does the Republican. mean, when, in
speaking of eertain members of its party, it
describes one as a "self conceited factionist
who thinksevery one a political scoundrel
who does not sympathize In his political
hates and prejudices," and others us "men
who bitterly bete certainother men,and who
would willingly distract the party in orderto
base their own malice gratified ?" Does It
refer toMessrs. Walker, Lowry, Colton,Ben-
eon, Scofield. or who does it refer to? We
Insist that- our ,cotenspenkry; fq luatlceje
itselfand to its party leads" ought noto
be so distressingly vague in its deinnela.
bona. The :public are likely •to be misled,
aridsome may. think IL means_ one.,•sad as
many another. Let the .Republiciiii chine
out boldly, and tell us at once who these
wolves insheep clothing are, that the"trooly
loll" may know positively who to trust, and
who toMite With the tod of theirSwill,rep-
rotation,

INOGIE

EVEnT aunt:teat .11uz the, benefit of the
hankrdptract; after the faf JUnosiext;
show that he has property-sufficientto pay
fifty cents on the dellar;'or has obtained a
release from enough of his creditors to pay
fitticcenta ;en ,the *liarbithe
All \Who expect to apply othr ciertificities of
*bankruptcy, without property sufficient to
comply with the :above conditions, should
hurry up'or they willbe counted out. Those
who apply for the benefits of bankruptcy,
previous to June, have theseadvantages :

Any person 'orfirm owing 000 at-upward
can,come under the provisions of the act,
upon surrendering his or theirproperty, and"
making a pro rata division among creditors.

Household furniture, jte., to theamount of
$500; the family wearing apparel; uniform,
arms and apparel worn in the Service; and a
homestead to the value of $5OO, or In lien
thereof, $BOO worth of personal property, are
exempt.
If the applicant hasonly so much property

as is above enumerated, ;of-course he has
nothing to give up to his creditors. The re-
sult of the benefit of taking this law is a dis-
charge from, all indebtedness. In comeswhere there is no contest, it requires from
sixty to ninety days to procure this dis-
charge.

Iv is asserted that the Illinois Politics aredisturbed by the efforts of the Temperance
tirv4wiwhoohitsuve beeniveniGeovirr:o era dobtt'he Stateheavy and habitual drinkers,- and athavinghalf the representatives in the United Statesfor the last fifteen years drunkards. * • •

They are particularly offended with one of
their Senators at Washington.—Dispatch.
. ,Why doesn't the Dispatch tellwho these

Senators, Governors and Representatives are,
and to what party they belong? Is itbecause
they are allmen of "great moral ideas,", and
the revelation might injure the party of
which theDispatch benchanuindependent"
advocate ? When SecilsbutY was maldtti a
fool of himself at Washington, the Dispatch
never let an occasion pass to bring-his con-
vivial, propensities to the, attention of its
readers; but ithasieldont aweird to say about
Tates and Chandler, who are-notorious pub-
lic drunkards. Consistency-r-ii little; spore
consistency, gentlemen;—if only. for the va-
riety of the thing !

"Sriag me from myfriends," was the ex-
clamation of a noted character upon a cer-
tain memorable 'occasion. Mt.. .Walker'has
profound , reason for ardently and prayer-
fully uttering the same ejaculation, if many
of his friends are ofa proteinwith theauthor
of a communication week's,Gazette,
attempting to excuse his support of the Dem-
ocratic candidate for Congress in 1862. We
freely endorse somneltof the article as ad-
mita that our nominee upon that occasion
was more worthy of public confidence than
Mr. Scofield, but the en-cleaver to convict
hint ofbeing in sympathy with Radicalism
will be regarded as ahuge jokeby those who
ate acquainted with-the facts. Mr. Walker's
personal relations with bOth the candidates
led him to prefer Mr. Courtright, and he is a
gentleman of too much firmness oftbaracter
to regret the course he pursued, or to seek
to have it "sugar coated" la the lamemanner
ofthe Gazette writer. Were we in his
his place, we should Ebel strongly tempted.to
have the latter indicted for a malicious de-
sign to injure his reputation.
• Tam tendency to innovation which pre-
vails in our State Legislature has led to the
passage of a bill requiring the local elections,
heretofore held in-. the spring, to take place
on the same day as the general elections in
°etcher. The effect of this change Will be
to make everything turn upon politics, and,
instead of securing the.best men for local
officers, without regard to their party pro-.
clivities, we will have every officer, from
Justice of the Peace to Constable,chosen be-
cause he belongs tothe dominantparty in his
district. The new plan will save some ex-
pense, but we question whether this will be
a sufficient counterbalance to the nuisance of
having the selection of all'city, borough and
township officers hinge AliciaNational issues.

Tan cold and baCkward spring has greatly
delayed the work of the 'farmers, who have
not generally 'plowed, Much less planted:
It will cause them to look very blue. The
condition of the country is such that II can-
not afford to have a bad harvest. Such a
misfortune would bring untoldsuffering upon
the people. It is notas itwas before thewar.
when ;re had immense granary accumula-
tions of past years to fall -back upon, for our
supplies from the past are now small and
meager.' A bad crop in' the United States
this year would produce financial and.pollti-
cal consequences that would be inthemselves
the progeny of several revolutions, at home
as well as abroad.

TITE movement to extendState street, the
full width, to the Buffalo road, and secure a
sate' passage for' 'train :tinder the 'railroad,
meets with general favor inthe lowerportion
of the city. -A prominent, citizen remarked,
theother day, that it wouldiadd ten percent.
to thelvalue ofproperty on our main baldness
thoroughfare. The project, is universally well
received by the country people, with whom
the danger of the railroad crossing is an
em-present and annoying source of corn.
plaint. It is proposed to have a committee
watt upon the railroad companies, and ascer-
tain whether they will not bear the expense
of erecting a suitable culvert or bridge.

Tim Meadville RepubliCan having made a
base and unprovoked attack upon the Con-
neautville Crisis; is retorted upon by Major
Fields, the editor of the litter paper, in the
following pertinent vein:

"If the Republican, or any other isapir,
means to call usa Southern sympathizer, it
lies, =lea above four years arduous service
under the Stars and Stripes makes us a rebeL '
Wherewas the editor of theRepublican dur-
ing the war? At homebuying bonds, living
-in ease, urgingeverybodt to *aid in defend-
ing theintegrity of our country, saultarsin,g
allwhowould not obey ' his dictatesas he
now damnsevery soldier,who sees tit to differ
with him politically, and denounces them as
copperheads." - I -

Dalt Rice is tmvelingi through Maryland
and Boatherti Pennsylvania with his circus.
Ho takes occasion 'to give the impeachers
some hard rubs every time ho'appears In the,
ring, and his _pointed allusions generally
"bring down the house." While Din was in
Washington, he was so much an object of
attraction that the Cspitol was for a time al-
most deserted,the crowds who Socked be-
fore to see the impeachment proceedings,
prelbning a 'amine .clown to thehumbugs
in Congress.

As Tnis is the season of theyear in which
croup is mostprevalent, we publish the fol-
lowing, recipe,. nom - the Res MedialGa-
zette, which is endonied by-Dr. Trevitt, of
the Columbus Crisis; off- of -the beetphysi-
Onus itithecountry:: "Mir otiktewOotatil
of eulpbur in a gill watee,agiolgive
theepoonthl ofthe mixture every liOnv!liieAkrefroured in two days;.Rutotily amp.
IOW)remaining Wag a coneyaddwilkornthe loose piece Of false mettd*tne i the
trachea"

Tan. Dispatch quotes appealingly from
the Philadelphia Bulletin an. article which
argues that'the chameter which its inhabitants
give to scity has vastly more to do with ita
growth than allother causes' pit together,•
Ilthb be true, how important is it that the
press of a community should ever stand
ready to present Its good qualities in their
moat advantages!' light; rues not =bra(
habit of belittrink its reputation, and carping
at ita citizens and officers, like one or two
journals that we might mention.

Ax Uti-Tolxteen`Cluhhas been staxtratin
Ginn* withW. C. Culbertson.; as President.
and:MX Wolguerasßeelitari: The Mph*
It is to consider are "the evils resulting trim
the excessive useof tobacco, as well as the
virtues of camomile tkrwers as a substitute."
Between tobacco awl csaimaiiik, itstrikesus
tliat toe cltoice-li six of one and Mirada:en
oftie other. •

Assignee in Itankregier.

rilioiltDDMlSCltlOUSTottbollnltedlitatostor Use Verde= Distrtee of Pennsylvania
n meteorotttamntg Anthems. bankrupt.
Tbe undondined botibyvit:unties Of billsfm
atinialt Os 'l F. Andros* ot

elty. Ede co.. and Mate ofPeanativsnla.

tcovtarrwlttilnsald=distrieattisrybo dactibia mbsa uk asdrieeme
446..-FOOL •

. -

_DL mumfi,pris-aw.-:471%DLupsreach fit..M.
• -

UllaUna, 11421,et,
• - Retail Dealer in` •

•

GROCREUES. PROVISIONS,
CXLIMETIONERIEB. ETC.

Raving latAlyopened as euthel,y new stack
ofgoods.fsal preganodto ofikeisperlor Wine.
meats toall Miamianinaea.

Esszeiaber theplaat.l3lllMei West mouth
Oa* DelekEa* Pa. sOam,

—Mb) abbectiitirititis.
Treasurer's gales of Unseated Lauds and

• Tole* Lots for Tales.
XTOTICE: is hereby giventhat in pursuance of.131. anset ofthe neutral Assekliqltketionl-
ntonwealth of -Pennsylvenie, paean' the 13th
day ofApril, 1815, entitled "anact to amendan
act directing the modeot selling unseated-lands
for taxes," &e., and the several subsequent nets
supplementary thereto, and anact entitled "an
net to increase the county rates and levies for
the use of the Comnumweelth,"passed the s)th
day of Mitch, 11011 andagreeably to the pond-
Mons of the 41st section of an act entitled "an
act toreduce the Slatedebtand Inicapanite thePennsylvania-Railroad Censtany„' passed thedepot Mt, and "an aist inrelation
to the sale of unaeated lands in theseveral
counties of thisCommonwealth." passed the9thday of March, 1S17; thefollowingtracts and lots
of unseated lauds in the county ofErie, (or aomuch thereon:awillpay thearo/wages of taxesand costa accrued tbereon,) will be exposed to-
public sale, at the Court House, in the city ofErie, on the second Monday- of JuneISIS, at 2o'clock, p. tn., and continue , by adjournment
fromday to day, if it should be foundnecessa-ry to do so.

IKRID...V.ART WARD.•

RCPen OWNED& DESCRIPNN. TWA, Aire.-Curry, Michael, lot 41, block C..— 186$ II 83Davidson, Amelia, b'rs, In-lot M 116.,3724 1806-67 81 00Goalding, Juo., 1-16 acreout-10t590 180 9 10
Hamot PS V, heirs, w out-

lot 5b.,. 186647 92 96Hamot, PS V.heirs, 16 lots Inoat-
-580. . 186847 Wu 40Wiir .

Irvine, /1/58».—...... 2866 ea
Robinson, Wm T, in-lot 1985........188647 16 80
Rambo Valentine, 8)X88 feet ,out-

lot 543.. -
- 1867 1 95

Sterrett,Jas 11.-beinCln-lot MS 186647
Stewart, J holm, in-lot 3283 and

LO feet In 1C94 1861-4r7 Zi 40
Strong,Landarr,cor part in- lot 3278 1847 .5 EtS
Walloon, Rev Rte, belra, in-lot 589,386647 53 60
Wallace,Rev Rent, w -i

lot Or 186647 IR 80
-Wallace, Rep w in. '

/et 1866-87 IO80
Wallace, Dovßenj, heirs, EN in-

lot, ~.. 1866-it 21171
ERIE,-WIST WARD.

I=4, James, lot 29, Reed's Plat... 1866 910

J.l4lkot 126.....-- 1867 565
110YeraOsep Ws 55, 56 sq 331-- 1807 385
Oerhatat.,Ans lot M.sq 18....., 11166-07 840
Calnlibe/4 HB, in 1906. 47
Fullerton, Salley,' lots 769, 772-- 1366 11 34

J P, lots 24, 219 awl 54 211sqZ3 1867 8 el
Grow, Jolts, lots 27, sq 1000 72 1
Green, Samuel, lot 18 sq 1807 385
Grace, Patrick, lot 18sq 212. 1867 3 ES
Herring, Sarah, heirs, 85 Itlot 065 1800 546
Jewett,-E 11„ 1Pc.914 feet, sq 372. 1867 23 10
Kessler, Jaccdr, lot 15,Wood's Kat 1869-67 840
Kiel, John,lots 8 and 9, sq 9 1867 7 11Loesch, Wm, ZIG. lot 12and 12N,
tot 22. so 346...«.»....»....._....».........1807 • 18 40

Marvin,WE wi1866 21 75
Martin,Henry, lots 18, 19 and -2D, of
ont-lot 3EO ...... 1866 9 10

Martin, Henry, t 6 lot 2750 1866 9 10
Perkins, Rufus sq 372,1e5s ,

lot
4

........ 1867 26 95
Has44ll44cdin, lot 221,—."1867 15 40
Strong,Lan" out-lots 205,'50„

- , • • 120, and y. 413-, 188114-1118 00
.lo • • do ',L; 03319-1860-43' 23 80
do do ICS'3IOO ft 1°6736 DM ?Z1 75
do .10 10-13sq...1806-67 70 08

Snell, Mary A. 4,10t5, sq 81, 8234a161
feet each 1866-67 16 80

Sanborn, Wm, lot 125......_..._........_ 1807 585
Schwab, Phillp_J, lot 13, ...... 1867 355
Thompson, V 31, 67--....... 1867 • MlO
Unknown, lot 42, sq 1863 2 23
- dd. • • lot 40,sq 1630 223
Wilkes, Henry, sq 1860-67M4 48
Woods, 1)r W 31 S•l6 1860 18 38
Nett Hrs 2767.:»»...........1866- 1/ 7
/10nooker, 14-1.ft lots 7732 1867 31 45

. SOUTH ERIE uoaoliart.
Wllliums, J & J, 3-7 of % acre out-

lot 21.........-......- ............. ..:.......- 18g; 11 $1
IJILLCREZICTOWIONIP. '

Irvin, ni X,*otit-lote Mit, MO, 270,
271, ;72, 083. 380.991 13G1

Prey; Jacob, 1acreof Met 1866-07
Make, Tyler -

h
Corse. John, out-lota 650, 631.1 acre

IRBO' eac
P.sterie, John, 41x134ft out-lot 214- htfl
Goalding, John, 34 acme out-lot 550..186667
Grant,Bent, 5-= acre out-lot
Goaldlog, Anna, 41x145ftout-10t538 1801-67
Hubblenhits, Jos,h'rs,s acre; act61 1868
Hill, John, %acre out-lot 550....._..»1866
Hill,Rufus, 4elrs5 acres out-lot

, acre - out- lot 1150, and 234
acres ord-lot 186647

Harmon, Jos, 833155 ft. out-lot 58... 1888
,Johnson,"lll.artha, 1217,165ft out-lOt534 1865-67
Lockman, Miss B, %acre lot 1886-67
MCSparrecc, Clark,s -acreout-lot 553 18601
MaAvoy, nein, 1-16acreout-lot-5M 1860
Mandisle,Mln, %acreout-lot=l 1866
McGarvey,John, 8443165 ft out-lot

griiWiieFtV1863Preariilar.VatR— 1866-67
Phil&a ER R Co,3 acres tract 3111- 181.6
Pittsburgh aERR Co,3% acres 3d

See No 22,43acres 3d SecNo21,21 1886
Patton' Wm, a acres out-lot 541
Root, LUCIIIth 3 AMP out-10t572 1860
Rtes, Charles, 4/x155 ft out-lot 1866
Bees, Mercluott,Ert, 1-16ont•tot298 1866
Stewart & (numhansen, 1041165ft

out-lot 318 lfrd
Shentleld,Comad, 405110 feet out-

lot 281 1888
Sterrett, RT, 11 acres, tract 312-- 1866
Shook,Peter, 82:1Mft snout-lot ROW
Stevens, Nichols, 434ac's out-lotsll
Wittion, ElDdrs.3 acres out-lats101

and 182—,....... .... 1866
Colton, Geo W; 34 s&':*1;; 1886-41
DeCamPrGeo W-,% acre ant-lot 18e WS
Plympton, BD, 134acres Res ;L.__ 1866-417
unknown lot 31 oatdot 298 1917
Taylor, J 1.6„ 147 ppeerrcches out-lot 418 1867
Kramer, Mr,lOxl ioftout-lot 1867
Kessler. Mr, 41x166ft tract 566 lffr
CliCk,Phlltp y, acrecut-lot 568 1867
Cowlefy„_David,402130ft Res 37 1867
Caton, Thos, 2-80 ont-iota 519, 558.- 18137
Downs, Urn Mary, 6-80 out-lots 519,

bog 1867
McChirtz 'irtnes, 34acre out-lot 568 DM'
Sterrett...las 8,1%acres out-lot 573 mar
Stritsinger, s acreout-lot

GPO, acreout-lot 588 1867.
Wlckennan, os, acreout-lot 568 1881
Rnaaerr, Mrs,4oxl4oftout-lot281,3.1 1867
Wagner, Ge0,402.140ftm0°1.261,34 1867
McCrack, JaneW, 2 lots square 48_ 1814" •
Blake, Tyler % out-lot 1866

do do 434 acres,- Res 37 1867
Sanford,31 dcL, acres tract 24- 186647

Costar err/.
Burke, John,I lot on tract31-. 18177
Brown (Of Warren) 1 lot on East

Wayne street-- • ma
Connln, Abel 1acre land-. 1865
Canada,Charles, %acre1and......_.18177
Finnegan, Thomas, onelot- .... 1865
Gurney, EA, one tot. 1887
HanSIey, , llot on Washingtonat 1887

do do yll=
ams, tract 1887

' do do N-tract31.. ..,..- 1807
do do 4acres, land orHu/1 1807

Hunt, Julia, one Barr, tract 51...-. 1887
King, L, one lot.. Isas
Kesaner& Mattheini:ac-re7frialiKelsey, Mrs, 2 lota on Franklin at.. 1887

st
Morey, 11Kree, 1 lot corner Main and

Gates ts 1807

200
2n)
860
200
296
BrA
200

400
400
3 50
2 00
2 00

306
3 50
2 00
210
200

472
223
2 01
2 00
200
200

_ . . . .. .

Murphy, Mlchael,ll4 acres, trout3i 188 1 34
Mitchell, Johnmse lot. „ 1835 5 00
Prindle, FW, acre, tract 31. 1887 45
Rhode!, MrsL, loton Pleast st... 1867 280
Reno, Patrick, one 10t..... 1865 3 75
Randall, one lot.. 1865 3 75
Shed peter, Xacre land.-.......... 1885 7 .50
Smith, IHenry, one 10t... ...-.-. 11485 500
Stetson, George4‘ acreZtract.lll...... 1867 21
Storer, David, 2 UreaEWaynest 1867 225
Stoner, MrsE, , aor's EWayne at 1867 2 2,5
Stewart(ot Kane 1 lot on tract 34_ 1867 56
Shoutsth Mn Vedder, 2 lots, 2dAv 1887 302
Sleeper,a 8,2sereennBMW/0 at Ma, 1 70
Tilland, James, X acre, tract 34...... 1867 45
Unknown, I Lot, of ENYright, .... 1888 625
Wllllams, Otis, one 10t..„............ 1365 17 50

- ALTITOI ,I 1101101IGH. •
nark; Jessejteire, lots 8,9, bl'k 13 Mr 30

DaKe,iErsiatui, lot 10block 18........... IfOr,-.67 08
Fo A, lota 11 and 12bloo Ng 2)

o lots 8, 14, 15,andbl'k 27 1867 _M
Guthrie, James, lota 12and 13" 27 Mtn el
Keith, .11, lat 4. block 22.........- - 186947 71
2Sonlgonkery,o 41, Icf. 11 brit21.71(54R142 48
Paul, boater, zot e block M.., 180047 45
'Towner. Joe, lots 13, /405and /A__

block18...„. . iwria3.97 IleplikkOWll l/74-973,11T.V.W.ails9.IS end 1 block lA. 11161 . iv
" bm v

.
sp. iIiJIVA su24and 25. omen —.....1 lOl

\
" illi 31:4 1X1..14A 11163 123

lots j., IS,if,TB,li • -~.702.22,_ td lc Li 1905 11 00

121: 11ittli kik% MI 292
" 1. 111. ..1an 11 mean— MI6 176
" WI 2, 3. 4.71 10. /2. rt, 13. ~_

• 111 2.21 and =,,block 13- leer 1 'B3
" lot 9 bloett 27- . 1897 13
" lota Ice,l. 2.7 Vrtaiiii VC 90
" lots tc....h , " 13188 90
" lots 7, , 7, 18, 19 and

2k block 13. .
......IRO 117

" . -W.'S and 4 1.31.7 a IC._ Me el
',, - -94 U.block. 10................, 1112147 -43

NORTH new Townintry.•

Farrell, Israel O, tract 111,Dacres.- I 10 11
G00d71014 DC, trictie.LO2 agres-11416-00-01 74 00

ONZIORTICIM TOWNSHIP.
Hartshorn. Blabld, tract 86.66acr's 18A6 ' 662

VZIIANGKP TOIIIIIIIIIIII7. -

Crixamottd, Ilea4r, tasetA BO aces 03611417 t 4 33
. -dO tract 114 Maces1* Al -14 ID

Hato it Ma,tract 23, 5cre.,...,—... NW 393
to loll„ J tract 34 MB 16 SD
Marshal, U.U 0 luxes148641 IS 76
Robertson, 060 , tract 6, &metes 1867 60
Yager, David, tract 26, 131acrea...— NC 11 00

AKITY TOWNSHIP.Ziiimaketr, Levi, inlet 1901k. =actin 157047 407
are! ,Matthew, tract 04 10000m. MS It 00
liorris,Josepb, truct IN,05 *ma— 160687 0776
Newisuur, A C. tract" 202 seem. 1801 d31

- WAIIIIII Toinnuirr. .

111401 n, Orson. tasot.,34, 1..4&ere 1I&5 . 28
8,188.11.114, trac4lBs7, 1810 DOI .846 96

Barnes, Tass; tisoll ZiOS, 21 Sam 1888 10 OD

I.lBohoVer.ll2L.,hp:- 35, 61 . 1108 74 N
Dam

tact 54 meta- 1805 51Wit,firall*MrlricTa. 85 sere. 1868 18 80
JF,tract 2051i7urea-- Ifla 27 80

15081404treet 61 ewes.- 1W a6O
WOW. 1am— - 1 Ot
KarUO. Joba,4ritetWA 2 sem.— 1180 040
Ituttobbur._ffllet 3141 awe.- 118 S - 101
11040811. N__ _

_,IV traet MA 60 woo-.MOW 43 63
stelhau, MU% tract 9,48 sem— NM 10 00
Wthim, Soil.Snot, MAO WOOL 18884? 11l 21

OISOORN TOWNSHIP
A *49,W B BON tracts42,62andak

81I wrap— . - 17 OS
A& W

.

1806 19 al
A&CiWit ItCo,tracts cu,74, 75, 49,

97 acres--. .
.

.. AIM 17 79
12111ditla- "Bial;ar"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiacres ,—1661-111-96 la.l 60
Bilidwin&Bartow, tract —M'ac's 11911-4E, 10 M

do • do tract 226, do 1810 40 ca
do do tract 290. - do 1913 141
do - do tract •do- 1800 2 M

. do do tram 216, do• MI6 721
do do tractT lO6 dO U66 16 60

Bonner, Chas,traistraalot— .
204

Junior,_Pann tract Mama-- INN- 17s

IdaPalso6. tnOt 26,amm—. miser it St
, 3011_0; U$et 161, acres..—.., 111if 1221

lagnettajalm,tract 81, 61
itelimba Wm,traet acces.,..• VW 12 75
Patter ThreaVUna,tract& 266 and
len IMO 9 00=ogre, A„tracr4o9.lo urea, 800 496

David Umgads War 41
starer. David. tracta, WV 162

•roernastr.
Dairm„Dayl9,7 acres-- 180 220
MUM Bus,O acres— WM' • • 96

extow itninpuity.

0051.. M _traell24ls scree— 110141 17 19
11.5057_,55.105,51902 serer— MI 55
Holgtell, Jake%tract,07,0seem._ . 180 - bl 5ThomporosC, Usets 150ate Mil 15 20
Wade,SiseterWee* ,31NU% UlO4/ 50

- .

tilos abstoonz.
Alezander. WlLlaa4allow Atlig

Ezftsl4“%i Nothw.
r ETTER* 11111ILUIENTART_tnthiieiateor
LA ' Imes Mac intermit. Wien .nub do,
coonied.lews An-tbe sobsen

elalnis
All pioliottli tothetetate menet
Utnen=meit.andAttenetuwins

theartiste of thede.
ceased will snake Moirathe am* without de.

MUM
J. ROBERTRAM.
J. VI, werStmone.61649' eentnes.

L ., PAINTIaNteG ofevery idol, In tarp CO
egutli.-es, plainor Woad, dons to

beetKyle. and at seattetata Weak at the
fawner alas.

ap9-Im.

tto abbertistmento.

7*.i"VAV .VOII7C.

Clothing douse

MARKS & MEYER,

Hoveremoved to their elegant nets Rtore, ,_.

Borst's Building,

Directly opposite their old stand, In the Noble

Block. andare now receiving their

Spring and Summer

STYLES

Men's, Boys'

EEO

CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING,

READY MADE, AND MATERIALS

FOB

CUSTOM. WORK!

srtitcli for

Elegance, Variety, Qualityi

I=

LOW PRICES,

Will rompurp favorably with any house.

West of New York,

To whieh au inspectrorr larespectfully galtette4.

MARKS tic MEYER,

MUM, PA.

N. CLIOMNFI. F. A. CLEMENS.

N. CLEMENS& SON,
VHS Peach Street.

•

Weremoved our stock on April Istfrom ISM
Peach street to our present commodious and
pleasant location and now prepared to ofilv our
customers a
LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK

or•

Groceries; Provisions,
CONFECTIONERIES, &C.

We are also dealing largely in

GREEN VEGETABLES,
ONIONS.

'Lettuce and Sweet Potatoes,
Now on hand. Ordersfrom country dealers so.Ilene& ap9-3m.

.BOOTS Rc SIXOES

L. H. CLARK,
No. 14 Park Place,

is now receiving his stock of

SPRING -GOODS I
Will have and keep constantly In !Aaronstock

that shall be ansurpaseed In

VARIETY, STIhI.M. AND
DURABILITY,

And will be always sold at the

Lowest MarketPrices.
First doorEast of the entrance to Brown%

Hotel.

Dlosolution ofPartmenatip.
LO-PAWNERIIMP hereleforer existing

order the Arm name of Eliot. Goodwin
hashas this daybeen tilsoorrestby mutual con-

sent, Mr.John E. Goodwin, relating from thedrat.
JointELIOT. JOHNEt GOODWIN,
WM. A. BROWN, A. H. ORAY

BAYER, W. F. RINDgENECIIT
Erse, Aprll 1,186N.

Ce•PallnerabipNotice.
TOHN'ELIOT tCO., BARRIER. John Elia,

Wm. R; Rinderneeht, A. H. 0_ ,ray M. C.
Mayer, exam partners of Suet, Goodwin a

bave this day formed a eapartnerahlp un-
der the firm nameof "John RikAdtOo.," for the
purpose of math:Ming the Rankt.ogand Cx.
oohpaongeBustrana at theoffice osomied ny mint,

win 0.. for the lastwo yearn The firm
of John KUMCft Co. a 111 setttle all the buslneee
of Eliot, Goodwin A Co.

JOHN ELIOT WM. A. BROWN,
atAT_

A. H. GRAY,

Erie, April I,EritF. RINWMMDE,RNECHT.R. EME2

New Cenfeetionery and Vsirleti Store

W. IL' 11ABLOW.
No. 20 Zoseacirstgtilook. North Park

liasjewtreamed from New York w:thanen-
tire new stork of
CoafeeGaleria,}ffie Groceries, Pick

CATSUP. SARDINES, ETC.
'• I intend to keep at all timesa eesuple!.., as .

aortmentor the finer gronerlee for Wally wie,
will also have
EARLY VEGETABLES. OYSTERS& FRUITS.

Iwould invitethe people or Earle to give ma a
calk -ant Intend to keep irreathing In ray line
thatway kneaded tor. Rentembar the pla,ee.
No.20 Rotenswelea Bin*. tiznaerlr banking
canoe at CtazkQ Metcalf. ap9-tt.

.C. J. ENC4LNEIAIIT
Has opened anew .

Flour,Feed&Produee Store,
at the co:anent'

- EfinrenthandfiltsteStreets,
Towilds*be sabwtheatWitticas ofall whoneed

in his hue. ao will deal tnevery-

ristontrem 14 .

Andsa Ws/pods to tsfMoe to 111Obect
fa tho nawhet.

SeroThe Matson,marketWit* incash pad, or
au Wads of country totatoo% 2- ano-ano

PLAMM SLANEBI—A, templet. matt.
omit ofstow kind of 13braiksod=.. Joetion,Oototoblee sod

Men. tio Ng* at the Observer ankle. •

chPi-ent.efizet ilie speech of /4ii. Lain, ih'regitrd
to the judgesof- that city,u "grass, scandal:
angrihtdoeettt and consequently inkeeping
with the character of the man." It is evi-
dent that the editor of the Bulletin needs
"reconstructing," and we suggest that tile
Senator introducea billfur that purpose-im-
mediately. Theserebellious and dangeUmt
assaults upon the "harmony of-the party"
must notbe toleratid.

Soma of the papersare circulating a story
that the - Northern Central Railway Co.
hastiken'the pass of Representative Stmna
hen fromlim, out of spite ihr his suecessful
efforts to have a law passed requiring rail-
roads to build fences 'along filth. lines. Re
is said to have sent it to the office, with a re-
quest to have his wife's name-inserted, andnever had It returned. The joke is one of
that sort which can .be made to cut both

TatLegislature has passed, and the Goir.-ernor approved, a billwhich provides that
"all policies of life insurance or:annuities on
the life of any person, which may hereafter
mature, and which had been taken out for
fhb benefit or bonafide assigned to the wife
Or children, or any relative dependent upon
such person,shall be vested in such wife or
children,orotherrelative, thliand clear from
all claimsof creditors of such person."

THE number of letters sent from the North
East poet °Mee 'during the last six months
amounted to the large aggregate of 22,671
double, we are informed, that of the same
period in any previous year. MIS filet speaks
volumesfor the efficiency` and ,energy with
whit!' the office is managed by Mr. Hills...

Tnc Gazette heads the Impeachment pro-
ceedi?gs "The Great TriaL" They are cer-
tainly a "Great.Trialn to the patience of every
Citizen who respects justice, and entertains a
regard for thereputation of his country.

POISOILE.IS issues a weekly official report of
the impeachment" proceedings, for muter
copies of which we are knighted to the cour-
tesyof Judge Scofield. ' ` ,

Tint Dispatch•intimates that Mr. Lowry is
about to bring a libel suitagainst the writer
of certain articles in its columns. We dotht
itmnchly. • -

TEE wizardAnderson has made itupwith
his errant wife, and the happy couple arc
enjoying a second honeymoon in Indianapo-
lis.

li•RRIUCIII.
litcF—Buszcx—At the residence of the

bride's parents, on the 9th inst., by Rev.
Wm. Semler, Mr. Wm, F. Nick, Jr., of this
otty; to 'Miss Matilda C. .C.-.V.Rteteck,' of
Hill Creek.

Moorm—Wrucnts—On March 81st, 1888, by
Rev. C. L Barnhart, in Greene toivushm,
-Mr, C.-A: Moore, of Witerfbrd, and
Miss Lydia A. Wilkins, of Greene.

Ronniscm—McDon.t.b---In North Spring-
field, Pa., on the 35th ult:, by Rev, K' B.
Chamberlain, Mr. Manville Robinson to
Miss ElizaM. McDonald, all of the above
place, .

HARRINGTON--.DUITN—On the 7th test.,at the
residence •of- the bride's'. father,. Deacon

. Dunn, by Rev. John McMaster, lir. Benj.
Barrington toMigl; Sarah M. Duan,hoth

of Cony.
TArr—Aorraw—On the 7th inst., by

EL Pressley, Mr. A. J. Tate to Mho M. J.
Agnew, both of Summit township, Erie
Co., Pa. •

•

Storrs—Rnmrr—On the 15th inst., at the
residence of the bride's father. Wm. Rib.

_let,: Esq., by Rey..-W. F. Bainbridge; Mr.
Harrison C. Smith, of Williantspott, to
Miss Jennie Riblet, of this city. No cards.

DIED.
CL.4itst—ln this city, on the 36th ult., Tinki-

thyClark,..jr., of consumption, in his 37th

Batantirln Harbor Creek, On February
27th, 1868, Tryphenti, consort of Amass
Brindle, Esq., of that place, aged 88 years,
1 month and'2 days.

Dsvareos—At his residence in North East,
bit the 12thinst., after a brief illness, Ed-
mond IL Davidson, aged 65 years.

Gnaw:Bß—ln thiscity, on the 12thinst., after
a short illness, Michael Germer, aged 67
years and 5 months.

Exinerry men assert that Mishlees Herb
Bitters is the great household remedy of the
;IP for Ditrpsla,_ln.:•on. Constipation,
General ileDultY:McM,Loss of Appe-
tite, SickHesdache, CholeraModals,Cramps
in theBowels. It was never known to fail
when taken thoroughly, according to the di-
reetions which accompany each bottle. Cler-
gymen,physicians, professional gentlemen in
all stations of life—and the most eminent
men Inpublic positions--all who have ever
used or seen It used, join in the most un-
bounded praise of itsmerits. Our best -phy-
Alcians are constantly urgingus to tell themethe formula from which itismadet saying it*
effects ate wonderfhl ; its success is beyond
all precedent, and its cures in even the most
unmated cases aro as certain as sunrise. It

will stop distress after eating in a moment's
time; sweeten a sour stomach as soon as
taken ; relieve pains or cramps inthestomach
or bowels instantaneously, and enable the
dyspeptic sufferer, who has lived on Graham
bread and the plainest diet, to eat a hearty
meal 'withoutfear tfany troublefrom it. For
sale by all respectable druggists.

DR. R. Y. Ptcattntso would return thanks
to his many kind' patrons in Erie for their
liberal au rt during hisresidence here, and
having re I pirated the profession of den-
tistry, would recommend his patrons and
friends, to Dr. C. B. Price as a superior ope-
rator in all Drenches of the prdfession.

apr9-3w.

Ncrrwm—The annual meeting of theErie
County Bible Society has been postponed
until the 20th or May nest By order ofthe

.Board of MRangora.
S. S. SPENCER, Sec'y.

.. .

NEW Spring SM. and Fancy Fists, beat:id,:-
fbi Coatings and Cassimerce; also, agents for
reports of &union. JONES & Lima.

Inbl9-tf.

Erie MarketReport.
Thefollowing are the buying prices of there-

tail dealer":FRUITS AND Virotkaataa—Apples, Green, ?
bushel, .$1 Mel 75; Dried apples "it teraturbil2 ,04Potatoes ? bushel 80e ; Turnips pbushel Mkt;
Beets bushel Ole,__•Onions bushel $3 00?.3 60;
Beata 'is bushel $4 001#11 30; ltas@berrleap II 20e;Blackberries ? It) 15e; Cabman VilmaSe.Pitorrialcors—Butter b 40e; 8 11156
lib; Lardp P17_0 •

i Easi4dozenMS; Beetdress-ed, p 851ta ; mutton. dressed," iskrik ; Pork,
&awed, It lb Mr, Dam; masa:wed, ?fe 10c;
Rams. plain, lb leer ?bantams$.l. Ble;
heavy maw, - bbl $3O 00; Pork, clear, 7711
181 00. Dried Beef ?Wale.
one—CloverSeel bushel !rm.Timothy__ Seed p bushel $2 7" WI; Flax weal

It lb to 00; Lumber, hemlock, s 0 00; do Pine,common, lift doPintclear, 446 CO; Mingles,
shaved, $1 ID; dosawed $4 al; Hay Itton $l5 Ob„
'Wood, hard, shortatcord $3 00; do bard, long,
Itcord $6 OD.
Gram?Lona wasFarr—The followint_are

the rittallsollimuices: Flour XXX W. W. p
bbl 00; do/tired bbl $l3 00; dorLspring

bbint OD;Wbest,white winterbindiell3 Ott
dored winter," bushel $3 MEd 75* do sprint

bushelMOP 437. dossed wren, ki ..10W770; ,Corn
$1 ID; Oats ?Umbel do: Ye $0 127 be

to 9); Feed 111 $3

Motu filsinstionnntts.,
derAdiertWtometre Insertion, UkUfa

be handed In by 8
ialemem

o'clock-on Wednesday after.
noon. All advertisements will be continued at,
the
for ae mdo mhadveriser, unless ordered

Preposabi

IT lib. cuggigtirpelfir,
mecum san stone, of the curtsy* jayof
Fmehstreet, from the north line of f•th street,
to the,noethline of Front street. Plans and
11.•rations estrbeMenat office ofthe My
Narrinest.. _

M. HASTIaII,
& O. IL SKIM
I, J. RICHE

RAKER,
U:MAIM, ~J. O.

• Street Committee.(I. W.V.anima. City Engineer.
=2

Stb) abbertionntrito.
LE EIZEIe.TOWSBIIIP.

tkvom_pcitt, A, dim "AA" 94 an's 1866-6? 60 4';Mils, John,heirs, tract "Cr, 23 ad% 1811647 17 21sweet, Willard, 51 Grant, acres... 1860-67 t5O
WATRIZFORD Toaraartrr.Sherwood. Cjr, tract "C," 40., aer's 1886 .8 28Trout,Samuel, tract 188, 100acres I€B7 313

Gassurnrowsrane.
Allen, B A ,_tract238, 24 acres 136/1 13Bowers, ti R, tracts 188 and 180, 400acres
Bemus,W L& J, tract "F"tic's 1/417 2 6,3Johnson, Richard, tract =A atac's 1807 4 604,nch,trharles, tract 121,13 acres— lass-6-; 415Metzner, George,tract 888, 25 acres 1847 2 41abetWOOd,A, met ILIII4 75 sores SSW 14 11Skinner. CUu, tract 74 us AMC.. ItSl7 - a tet
Wallace, Irvin 3f, tract 339, 25 ace's pda-Err 13 12

SUISMTT TOW:0111 P
Strong, Prune's D, tract 225,180ac'a IM6-67 55 79

NIDDLESORO.
SwamAbiam„l4 twit, 1867 30
Talmage, HL,helm, acre '1866.47 :2

WASUINGTON Townsurr.
Grimy John, tract "CC", tires..... 1866 448Nolan, Michael, tract 450,,- Un acres_ 18137 1 .311

rzasirti-s- TOWNSHIP.
Howaxd, Thomas, tract 75, 234tier's IRMA; R 9Luther. GeoW tract SI, acres Iwr t
Thompson, VA. ract 4% Macro'. 1559-4 Z 42 CB
Welden,S, heirs, tract 4S' 18 acres... IFS„ 153

ELK CREEK TOWNSHIP.
Sherman,Oliver, traced", 92 acres 1801 10 82Whiteley, J 13„ tract 93, 59 acres 1806-67 10 02

43 N7ITAUT TOWNSHIP.
11, Gore,2lacics_ ,1687 3 97Grant,Beni, tracts (171, Saic"l's 27 84do do tract 00:, ,19 acres...—. 166' 201do do tract WI, 60 Berea.—. 1 643Hall, Horace, tract 1 I , 91Hannah,Writ, 520, 7,4 acre., i 5 70Hawkins, E, tract 617, gore, 71 acres 9417 'll 16

Jones, JW,gore, 411acres. 1 5-66 at ZiJacobs*,L tracts 579, fid, .61 serer 1863-67 28 71Lgge,'9, orris, gOre,sBeres...... 1942-4-1 8.1Low, 111 L, gone, nacres, • tart -67 21 31Milks, Havld, tract 5.10, 3 acres...—. 1814 =4 VMore, M,gore 50 acrea...... .... 1866 7 293ternbßlll. (Tact 617, gore,71 tics 1860 12 4:
Thompson, Jas, tract at; anti acres.. 1866 586

do do tract on, 144 FACICS.. 1866 22 18
do do tract Gcc, =1 acres. 1(431-87

Wallace, John W, tract 603, 200 nc's 1868 40 95
do do - tract 618, MO ac's 1886 40 06
do do . tract 803, 75 acr'a 1887 772
do do tract de, =nen IWI 27 !XIC. W. KELLER,

apl6-11w. - County Treasurer.

Trees ! Trees ! ! Trees !! !

Apple Trees, "--

Pear Trees,
Cherry Trees,

Peach Trees,
.PlumTrees,Evergreens,

Weeping Trees.
Flowering Shrubs,

"ledge Plants, .
Roses,

GRAPE VINES OF EVERT VARIETY !

We would respectfully announce to the clel-
zene of Miestul vicinity that we are prepared
to furnishthemwith , •

TREES, VINES AND PLANTS,
of every description, and warranted togive sat-isfaction in every 011841. Buy your trees, etc., at
home anti patronize home institutions, thereby
saving agent's profits, freights,and a variety of
other expenses connected with the importation
of trees from a distance, especially when the
Rome institutions produce as (1001:1 and a
MUCH BETTER stock. Call and see us and be
convinced that we will do all we advertise.

,Address,
J. A. Plattman & Sprague,

CommercialNurseries,
CityCorner of ikkertie and Simpson Strectf, Erie

, Pa.

TO THE PUBLIC.
There Ls no use sending to New York.

FOR YOUR TEAS!
No use icing to the refineries to buy

REFINED OIL !

No usegoing to soap factories to buy
-

SOAP! -•

Nousetopay big price+for any of, your

Groceries and Provisions !'

While there ISa

- LIVE CASH STORE,
on the cornci of

SIM end Stn:te: Streets.
Cub s

apla-tf.
Try the Store. ADAM mama.

R. S. MORRISON, -
_Having removed his stock of goods to the

store in the Seed House formerly occupied by
Messrs. Modell, Stephens& Wilday. takes plea-
sure in announcing to his old customers and
the citizens of Erie generally, that he has open-
ed out a

NEW AND SELECT STOCK
OF

Dry Goods,Dress Goods,&e.,
•

For'Spring and SummerWear.

I/Mend to keep at all times the best goods in
the market, anda fullamortment ofeverythingin my line. Purchasers can always do better
by buying of methan by goingEast.

Remember the place,

No. 6 Reed House,
South side of the Park.

B. S. MORRISON.

aphl-tf.

POSITIVELY ONE DAY ONLY!
AT FARRAR HALL, ERIE,

Friday, April 17th, 180,
TWOLEVEES AT 3 AND 8 P. 7.1f. -

Return from Europe, after=abgellCe Ofthreeyears, wherethey haveappeared before nearly
all the
of the OldWo

Kings,rld Queens, Emperors, and Nobility

The Orestest Wonders atthe dee :

Four beautiful and symmetrically formed
ladles and Gentlemen inMiniature, the origi-
nal andrenowned
OEN. TOM THUMB AND "ifr. 1,

CONNODOENNOTT AND
)11 MINNIE WARREN,

Theiruniqueandmit ;Helyenchanting per-
formancesand ezblbltionsesvar big to charm
end delighteverybeholder. They appear In
Seal"Ruettkportoem, Comb twailisalices,

''VX;l;=;l
TheRICE and ELEGANT DRESSES and the

brilliant collection ofDIAMONDS worn before
the various Potentates ofEurope, all of which
are introduced inthese popularLevees,ooet over
Twenty Thoumand Dollars com

aold,
Ladies and Children are iderately advis-

ed tetattand theDay Exhibiticat,and thus avoid
thistirtrwdtwat Onuranion of the Evening Per-

t=irk SS mutat Children under ten, 15
et& Emend Srata„St eta; Childrenunderten,
Effeta, isao-2w.

Notice.

Wt. BAK= & OSTITETMER have We
. admitted into their firm Mr. ISAAC

BA - Tbellim namefront now onwill be
lialtilli=ier&C°'
SON 2, Illee.

''.2.; - • •
: ' •10 we will remove tattle middle

. _ . - -.....•
-.._

--:l3lo33silleek, 30. 505 StsieStreet,
Twoilamtallialawner present atand, where we
will opal&entire

STOCK OF GOODS,
'Or We liprtnig Tracts, at prises to mitt the

BAKNEt. GEITHEMLIER & CO.

EduenUorial Notice.
wilt MU=TERM ofthe Erie Academy
1

- Willa:L i. Monday. April lt, HIE, with
theWMer corps at teachers:
= ILTitseL

t-Hiss Emma Ditto.
te=tiadatant-titial Lints Hancock.

tied Frencli-Mad'm Anna &haslet.•

Penmantede-Prot. W. H.Hoek.
- Vocal Maio-

Turrkle.Me_term of ten weeks: -
COMMOllbellefl_.......„ -,.................ASO)alsherbrarabaktnarace- andMiddif:Matica It CO
Geemß2•Swilltrenchextra, mat-- .. S CO
yocal mooextra - . ........ 50

Tuitkutpayable iiriariiirigiaiGZ
A. U. CAUGHIMEsrey.

Ala*Wm is liankraptcy. •
INTag COURT*Me United Staten

north., Irostorn District ofFenn s. In the
notelet of the hank= pvey of pardon J. Mllle.
Tierk hereby gives notice of hie ap•

as anditnee ofGardon2. Mitt,of
Oonnty, and eitate of Pennsylva•gaiwenein said District, whohaabeen adjudited

aboonsupt,upon hie own petition by the Dte,
tritemanofsaid district, dated at Erie, April
7, A. IA, ingiintr K. MIM. Assignee,opp-aw. UMPeach St.,Erie, Ft.


